
Working Well with Others
與別人恰當的同工

尼希米記 Nehemiah 3: 1-14



尼希米用五種方法來處理任務
5 Tools Nehemiah use to handle the tasks

1. 等待 Waiting   V. 1

2. 信靠 Trusting   V. 2-3

3. 禱告 Praying   V. 4 

4. 計劃 Planning   V. 5-8a

5.見証 Testifying   V. 8b-10



尼希米抓住他的五個任務 .
Nehemiah tackled five tasks         .

1.尼希米再補充他的資源
Nehemiah replenished his  resources 

2.尼希米估定所需 Nehemiah assessed  the need 

3.尼希米招募工人 Nehemiah recruited workers

4.尼希米鼓舞群眾的信心
Nehemiah inspired confidence in the people 

5.  尼希米應付反對者 Nehemiah handled 
opposition





兩種觀測：Two observations:

A.尼希米在行政和組
織上有特殊的恩賜

Nehemiah’s extraordinary gift 
of administration and 

organization



B.多人同工要比一
人做所有工作更
能完成多項工程

Many people working together 
can accomplish more than if just 
one person tried to do all work



歌林多前書 1 Corinthians 10:31 

“所以你們或喫或喝、
無論作甚麼、

都要為榮耀 神而行。
So whether you eat or drink or 

whatever you do, do it all for the 
glory of God." 



Leaders must set the example.
verse 1.



verse 1: 

"那時、大祭司以利亞實、
和他的弟兄眾祭司、

起來建立羊門、
分別為聖、安立門扇、

Eliashib the high priest and his fellow 
priests went to work and rebuilt the 

Sheep gate. They dedicated it and set 
its doors in place…"



彼得前書 1 Peter 3:15

But in your hearts set apart 
Christ as Lord…"



verse 8:

“其次是銀匠哈海雅的兒子
烏薛修造。其次是作香的哈
拿尼雅修造‧這些人修堅

Uzziel son of Harhaiah, one of the 
goldsmiths, repaired the next section; 
and Hananiah, one of the perfume-
makers, made repairs next to that…"

2. 神使用不同的人
God uses all kinds of people



羅馬書 Romans 12:6 

“按我們所得的恩
賜、各有不同．

We have different gifts according to 
the grace given us…"



verse 5: 

“其次是提哥亞人修造‧
但是他們的貴冑、不用肩

擔他們主的工作。
The next section was repaired by the men of 

Tekoa, but their nobles would not put their 
shoulders to the work under their supervisors." 

3. 有些人不做工
Some people will not work. 



耶利米書 Jeremiah 48:10 

“懶惰為耶和華行
事的、必受咒詛
A curse on him who is lax in 

doing the Lord’s work."



verse 27:

“其次是提哥亞人
又修一段、

Next to them, the men of Tekoa repaired 
another section…" 

4. 有些人作多些工作
Some do more work.



verse 21: 

“…其次是哈哥斯
的孫子烏利亞的兒
子米利末修造一段、

Meremoth son of Uriah, the son of 
Hakkoz, repaired another section..." 



verse 20:

其次是薩拜的兒子巴
錄、竭力修造一段

Next to him, Baruch son of 
Zabbai zealously repaired 

another section…" 

5. 有些人熱心的工作
Some work with passion.



verse 3,

the Fish Gate was rebuilt 
by the sons of Hassenah

6. 家人親切的工作
Some work as families



verse 12, 、

哈羅黑的兒子沙龍、
和他的女兒們修造。

the daughters of Shallum worked on the wall.



約翰福音 John 15:16, 

不是你們揀選了我、
是我揀選了你們、
並且分派你們去

結果子、
Jesus told his disciples that He had 
appointed them to go and bear fruit.



John Maxwell
“Developing Leaders Around you”, 
Maxwell has reproduced part of a story entitled 
“Are You A Goose?” from a 1992 magazine.



By flying in a “V” formation, the whole flock 
adds at least 71 percent greater flying
range than if each bird flew on its own.





彼得前書 1 Peter

最要緊的是彼此切實相愛．
因為愛能遮掩許多的罪。

你們要互相款待、不發怨言．
各人要照所得的恩賜彼此服事、
作 神百般恩賜的好管家．

Above all, love each other deeply, because 
love covers over a multitude of sins. 9 Offer 

hospitality to one another without grumbling. 
10 Each one should use whatever gift he has 

received to serve others, faithfully administering 
God's grace in its various forms



彼得前書 1 Peter 4:8-11

…叫 神在凡事上因耶穌基督得
榮耀．原來榮耀權能都是他的、

直到永永遠遠。阿們．
so that in all things God may be praised 

through Jesus Christ. To him be the glory and 
the power for ever and ever. Amen.



彼此擔當
Carry each other's burdens



“你們各人的
重擔要互相擔當、

如此、就完全了基督的律法。
Carry each other's burdens, and 

in this way 
you will fulfill the law of Christ.”

加拉太書 Galatians 6:2 



我們堅固的人、
應該擔代不堅固人的軟弱、

不求自己的喜悅。
We who are strong ought to bear 
with the failings of the weak and 

not to please ourselves.
羅馬書 Romans 15:1



Psalm127:1 

“若不是耶和華建造房屋、

建造的人就枉然勞力‧
Unless the LORD builds the house, 

its builders labor in vain.”



Proclaim the Gospel-
Build up the Saints

廣傳褔音
建造聖徒



That every Chinese person in Southwest Florida will 
know Jesus; That by God's grace, we will love one 
another, care for the community; That we will be 

trained to actively participate in ministry.

我們的異象OUR VISION :

西南佛州的每位華人都認識耶穌；
靠著神的恩典，彼此相愛，關懷社
區；並且接受裝備，積極參與事工。

廣傳褔音 建造聖徒
Proclaim the Gospel-Build up the Saints
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